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Abstract: The present study is carried out for the detection and estimation of alkaloids, saponins and tannins
in the 3 plant species Oxalis corniculata, Chenopodium vulvaria, Malva neglecta were selected which were
collected during growing period on comparison rationales. All the selected plant samples were brought to the
laboratory of university and were oven dried at 70 degree than by following standard method of Eluyode and
Alabi the detection and estimation of alkaloid, saponin and tannin was carried out. The results revealed that
all the plant species of 3 families contains different concentration of alkaloids, saponins and tannins. The study
proved good conformity of variation along with the level and concentration of alkaloids, saponins and tannins.
The results of study can be applied to elucidate quantitative concentration of phytochemicals but
phytochemical potential need to be studied further.
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INTRODUCTION which are isolated from the different plant despite new

This research  work  was  carried  out on the pharmaceutical companies on basis of genomics and
detection and estimation of deterrent anti-feedant or chemistry. Beside the discovery of several metabolites or
antioxidant factors such as alkaloids, saponins and natural products there is a large unexplored range of these
tannins in herbs of Sardar Bahdur Khan Women chemicals which need attention to be discovered and
University Quetta. Quetta is situated at elevation of 1,680 explored.
meters (5,500 ft.) above sea level, making it Pakistan`s According to Savithramma et al., Phytochemicals
only high altitude major city. Quetta is the provincial have been thought to be responsible for  medicinal
largest  capital of Baluchistan which consists of about activity of plants as bioactive constituents or different
one million population. Among the four administrative plant extracts are the base of traditional medicines.
provinces of Pakistan, Baluchistan is the largest province Phytochemicals are used for curing various disorders and
by means of its huge area which is about 44% of  total possess probable antioxidant which leads to the
land mass  of  Pakistan  and  with  low  population rate. extraction of new compounds.
For the treatment of various diseases  the  medicinal Many plants contain natural bio active compounds,
plants have been explored by the ancient people who phytochemicals which build defensive system against
were in search of such a curative medicinal plants [1]. several diseases when act together with fibers and
Number of phytochemicals are investigated which bears nutrients [3]. The imperative natural phytochemicals
therapeutic activities such as antifungal, anti-constipated, which constitute the part of plants are flavonoids,
antibacterial, anti-plasmodium and insecticide. alkaloids, carbohydrates, tannins  terpenoids  and
Phytochemicals have defensive and preemptive assets steroids [4].
due to presence of non-nourishing chemicals which are Plants products have been used as the part of the
preventive against disease in humans [2]. phytomedicines since time immemorial. This can be

consistent with Gurnani et al. natural products for a derived  from barks, leaves, flowers, roots, fruits and
long time has been used for the discovery of new drugs, seeds [5].

drugs discovery these chemicals are used by many
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The word alkaloid was derived from the Latin and 5ml of concentrated HCL) was added to it. Test tubes
language Alkali in 1819 by the chemist Carl Friedrich were plugged with cotton and were heated on boiling
Wilhelm [6]. Alkaloids are the chemical compounds with water bath for an hour. Appearance of pink color was
nitrogen containing atoms and consist of different groups taken as presence of tannin.
like true alkaloids, proto alkaloids, polyamine and peptide
etc [7]. The word saponin was derived from the plant RESULT AND DISCUSSION
soapwort and its roots were used for foaming. Saponins
are the chemicals of natural products which belong to
amphipathic glycosides due to formation of soaplike foam
in aqueous solution [8].

The word tannin was used for the tanning process
which derived from plants extracts and animal hides were
transformed in to leather [9] Tannins are the solid
compounds found in many plants and used as mordents
and medical astringents [10].

The aim and objective of the study were the
comparative study of plants part on growing rationales.
The research was conducted for the investigation of the
secondary metabolites to give new sides of plants on
modern applications.

MATERIAL AND METHOD

Collection of Samples: The selected herbs named as
Oxalis corniculata, Chinopodium vulvaria and
Malvaneglecta were collected and identified from the
University and were oven dried at 70 degree for testing of
alkaloids, saponins and tannins.

Test for Alkaloid
Preparation of Mayer`s Reagent: Take 1.36 gm of
mercuric chloride in a beaker and dissolved it in 100ml of
distilled water. It is labeled as solvent A. Take 5gm of
potassium iodide in 10ml of distilled water and labeled it
as solvent B. Then mixed both the solvent and allowed to
stand. When KNO3 ppt out and supernatant then fill the
solution up to 100ml.

Portion of each extracts were treated with few drops
of Mayer`s reagent. A reddish brown or orange
precipitates will indicate the presence of alkaloids [11]. 

Test for Saponins: 0.5 gm. of dried plant powdered
material was extracted in the 5ml of 50%aqueous methanol
solution. Extracted material was transferred in to a test
tube and it was well hand shaken. Formation of persistent
foam on the surface was taken an indication for saponin.

Test for Tannin: 0.1gm of plant material was taken in test
tube and 3ml of butanol-HCL reagent (95ml of n-butanol

Key
SYMBOLS EXPLANATION
+ Presence
- Absent
+ Very low concentration
++ Low concentration
+++ Slightly high concentration
++++ High concentration
+++++ Very high concentration

The results of detection of alkaloid, saponin and
tannin in given in table 1 shows that the young leaves
contain high concentration of alkaloid and very low
amount of saponin but lack tannin. Old leaves contain
slightly  high  concentration  of  alkaloid  but  lack
saponin and tannin both. Young stem contain low
concentration of alkaloid, traces of saponin and high
concentration of tannin while the old stem contains traces
of alkaloid and very high concentration of tannin but
lacks saponin. 

The result of detection of antigrazing factors
presented  in  table  2  shows  that  the plant
Chinopodium lacks tannin at all.Young leaves contain
high  concentration   of  alkaloid  and  saponin.  Old
leaves  contain  slightly  high  concentration of alkaloid
and very low concentration of saponins. Similarly the
young stems contain slightly high concentration of
alkaloid and very low concentration of saponin while old
stems contain low concentration of alkaloid and traces of
saponin.

According to table no 3 it is concluded that the traces
of saponin is present only in the young leaves of Malva
and are absent in various parts of plant. Young and old
leaves both contain slightly high and very low
concentration of alkaloid respectively but lack tannin
while very low concentration and traces of alkaloid and
high concentration of saponin and slightly high
concentration of tannin has been observed in young and
old stems respectively

The certain properties and constituent available in
plants are exposed by the process of phytochemical
screening. This screening is necessary for manufacture of
drugs for other applications such as for the cure of illness.
[12].
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Table 1: Detection Of Alkaloids, Saponins And Tannins In Various Parts Of Oxalis carniculata

Approximate Concentration
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

S/NO Chemicals Plant parts + ++ +++ ++++ +++++

1 Alkaloid Young Leaves - - - + -
2 Old Leaves - - + - -
3 Young Stems - + - - -
4 Old Stems + - - - -

1 Saponin Young Leaves + - - - -
2 Old Leaves - - - - -
3 Young Stems + - - - -
4 Old Stems - - - -

1 Tannin Young Leaves - - - - -
2 Old Leaves - - - - -
3 Young Stems - - - + -
4 Old Stems - - - - +

Table 2: Detection Of Alkaloids, Saponins And Tannins In Various Parts Of Chenopodium vulvaria

Approximate Concentration
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

S/NO Chemicals Plant parts + ++ +++ ++++ +++++

1 Alkaloid Young Leaves - - - + -
2 Old Leaves - - + - -
3 Young Stems - - + - -
4 Old Stems - + - - -

1 Saponin Young Leaves - - - + -
2 Old Leaves - + - - -
3 Young Stems + + - - -
4 Old Stems - - - - -

1 Tannin Young Leaves - - - - -
2 Old Leaves - - - - -
3 Young Stems - - - - -
4 Old Stems - - - - -

Table 3: Detection Of Alkaloids, Saponins And Tannins In Various Parts Of Malvaneglecta

Approximate Concentration
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

S/NO Chemicals Plant parts + ++ +++ ++++ +++++

1 Alkaloid Young Leaves - - + - -
2 Old Leaves - + - - -
3 Young Stems - + - - -
4 Old Stems + - - - -

1 Saponin Young Leaves + - - - -
2 Old Leaves - - - - -
3 Young Stems - - - - -
4 Old Stems - - - - -

1 Tannin Young Leaves - - - - -
2 Old Leaves - - - - -
3 Young Stems - - - + -
4 Old Stems - - + - -
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Fig. 1: Chenopodium vulvaria, Oxalis corniculata

Fig. 2: Malvaneglecta

Fig. 3: Test of alkaloids: reddish brown color indicates the presence of alkaloid

Fig. 4: Test for saponins
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Fig. 5: Test for tannins

Among the recently studied plants 2 plants Saponins are used as soap for that research should
contained detectable amount of all anti nutritional factors be carried out for utilization of secondary metabolites
i.e. alkaloid, saponin and tannins while only single plant for industrial purpose.
contained two atigrazing factors i.e. alkaloid and saponin. Further research should be held for quantification

Oxalis contains high concentration of alkaloid, low detection of phytochemicals.
concentration of saponin and traces of tannin in it, while
leaves were rich in these antinutritional factors than the REFERENCES
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